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JNFORMAJ,. DANCE 
Nile S,l, N.D. Graduates Are Granted 
Awards ToContinu-e Work In Big' 
1Univ~rsilies Of' Nation for Next Year 
~h~misfry D~parlment Leads College in Placing 
Majors in Grad Schoo~ 22 Have EnroUed at U. of DL 
Nine members of the 1942 gradu'atiz:!.g class of "Southern Illi· 
nois Normal University have received scholarship awards to do 
graduate work in. 'the leadi.ng univers,ities of the nation next 
~~ar. The high quality of work done by graduate students in 
fp'!mer years has given S.LN.U. a reputation among the larger 
uliiversiti~s for producing' gr!lduates of high caliber and for 
1l'jaintaining a prominent scllolastic rating. The percentage of 
SJ.N.U. graduating seniors recei,ving graduate offers' has been 
increasing from year to year so that dUl!ng the past five years, 
approximately seventJ,r-five students of S.I.N.U. have received 
scholarships, feilowships. or teacbing assistantships. 
Ellen Howard Nashville, Tertn. 
Ellen Howaru, an English major Chtml&try Dept. Leade 
from Marion, was awanl~d tile Uol- Almoijt every academic department 
ver!.lty ot illinois scholarship which on the campus h" represented uy 
f 
---r----
BOOK CLUB 
AUCTION THURSDAY: 
7 Students· 
L P. Hollis, Outstanding Educator, Will 
Appear Here For Conference Series 
And As Chapel Guest, June 15-18 
Form~r W~lfar~ Work~r Who Never Taught a Day in Life 
Has Admirable Record For Progress in Education 
L. P. HolliS, one of the most unusual and outstanding cduca-
~rs in this count9\.. today, will be on the campus. of Southern 
Illinois Normal University for a series of conferences and ad-
dresses on Monday, Tuesda.y, Wednesday, and Thurs.day of next 
week. Mr. Hollis' wOl"k as Superintendent of Parker District 
Consolidated Schools, South Carolina, has brought him before 
the eyeS' of educators all over the l!nited States. 
An !>I'tlcl(! In School and Sgdety, the curriculum, He oh.talned the use 
Au);Ust. 1941, points out the advances at a summer camp, Bud luvited bls 
JIll', Hollis, Who ne;'er taught a daY'1 entire staff to spend six weeks In 
III his life, has made In lhe schools the country working out plans Jor 
of the fOUl'teen mill towng around lmprol·ement. After tbl·ee yean. Of 
Greenville. South Carolina, whlt:h these study campus, he broke away 
make ap the Parker district. A for- [rom lhe old lockstep. recllatlan·br· 
mel \\elfllle worke, Mr Hollis 1m rate type of education 
::Itandlng senior ol the college She from coaat to eonst At the present :ed~:t:!~ll'~:l~~:!~g ,::s 1::PO~~~~~c~t Adult EducatIon 
I~JlI be eJCempt }rom all fees whlle time, the Chemistry department, set oot to educate the mell Il.nd wo- His 'WOJ k with the adultll Includes 
Is presented each year to lIome out- graduate majols working In schools I ' 
doing a years gladuate wOlk at the with a total o{ oin(!teen scholarships, It' mell of thl! dlllll!ct as well as the the Initiation of a traveling IIbtalY 
~e~~:~I~t:um!~~5sc~;~::=IP all:oE~:: ~:~:Slnth:r::~:~e ::h:~laSClll~bll~: 7hae m::;h~~:~!;~~tr,E:;:~I~~!~ ~:~~n~t~o~~:~~~~a~~~~~ ~~~r:;; :;t~nr!o~:ut~: sI~~~~~o:~~= boyS and girls! ~!:5:e::o~ldt:ila::::::e ';h:to~III~:er:~: 
UJ,h to tho Bread LoaI Scliool of Mathematics department with a tal eludes SIN U, 3tudents enlisted under .the V-5 prQ,gram, and a few non-student men of Southern Has' Changed Cgmmltn,ty rate aod t:he eml'l"loymellt of a full 
EngliSh In Middlebury, VeJ'fnonL tal ot ten awards follows In second Ilhnols. These men, With Eugene Abney of Harco as Squadron Commander, and L E Smks, Jr, Largely through the efforts oj the lime ps}chlatllst 10 go amund 
) Claude Pyle' place. Othe~eld~ r~preeented, each of Centralia as Executive OffIcer, expect to be called earl;?: in July for preliminary trammg at the 25000 Inh!\bftants working ln Ie p- ugh tne H to\\ilS and ghe p~r 
Claud Pyle, a Dhyalca and mathe- With. lour or more graduate scholar Umversity of Iowa. ,Followmg that penod. the y wIll be sent to one of the three large trainIng eration witll \\11 Hollis tbe district ents el<pel t advice on the manase 
~:~~s ::; [::~k T::a:oa b~~'~I~~ ~:~;utt~~e t;:re~;IO~n:u~;:~lt::~ ~:~:o~~~P~ft;h;h~~' !:n~~::;S~i~~:~.k~~~~~~i;~~lE:~~p~~a~!~1!!:3r~tat~~:e~~~rga:~es~~:~~':: ::~vnc~::;~:~w~:~o: ::;:~:s;!ct~; m~~e OfM:~::lt:hl~~:~er not onls 
asslsta.1l.tshiJl-Seholarshlp In pbYlilell English. departmentK A large num- pllljloseflli community He not only plo\ldes pro!esstoDal care [or the 
at the University of IlllnOIS ?1r ber or tbese students bave received Fa~ulty Book SCHOOL CAFETERIA SOON Ch,"sm Mann Get j ov"rhauled Ow schOOl bUildings, but women or the community, but senior 
Pyle wlll receive an IInllll~} 8&la1')' 1!9dltl,ollal echolarlJhljl5 or IItlpendjS I~ _ l' "le~i6ed the system o[ u!D.ehing and glrls In the lUSh school ere a!!owed I 
[or hia wo['k os Ii llfbbfawrr.~a!rlBl". "". 'enable th~ ttl· begtn-or eomlliet I·CI···b"'~' .... : .... ;-A~~~·--- --;- TO BECiJME~:ItWnT. .... ~.' S~::t.;;: 1]' - Ii: '>~_ '4l do work In pr8(lticll,l nur::dng In 
ant, In "addition to being ex-erupt work on their Doctor of Philosophy U 10, U.,LIUD '. ' CIiOIars.~lIRS rUI r 1··· the Sbelter. The Peop,\e'J> College, 
tl'om all tuition alld fees. degrees, ' I· . ANEMIA A THING OF PAST ' " I Summer Session established to teach all sorts of 
Rloh." Lm. 22 E"" U. of "",.1. Be"" Sellers Study At Peabody I ,",," ,. '" "eI, ., ""I. \, 
Richard LeDee, a mathematics rna· I .n .. I Enrollment High .... ell Il.ll .. nded, with an atr .. ndanc~ of 
jor (1'0111 Joce~boro. Wlio leU school (C0ll!slnued all page 3) -- •• -- __ D' W 4. aIfPl'oxlruately 3,200 men .and woulen. 
las! February to assume dUlles .. e-' I Cullin.!:' all blll'gain Ilunt~re, lJook· New Building to Be Located ,I esplte ar CrlSlS, Jail! year, These people often work 
Qulred by hls tntorl:!;! fellowship In COMPROMISE COMMlITEE lov('r~, 1.Ind any thlllbmation Ihere- Two more of SOllthems. gradUSI'
1 
-- In tbe 5ehool until arter nw:lnlgbt, 
mathematics at Northweatern Unl· JlN' P E ISSUE APPOINTED: of; Thursday, June lS, Is a red let. at Student Center Cafe ling senlol's, Florence Chl!.ln nnd I Southern illinois ~onnal Univer· learning what they want to. A com-
yerslty. was I'erently notified of an V .., Wayne !Ilann, hal'e retelved scholar· sJty began lIS first wartime slx·week plete textile plant and machlue shOJi 
.nddHIoDal award, a univa~sily tel· TO REACH DECISION SOON. teT day fOI rou. At tlmt time Ihn -- \ 6hlu~ for study towal'd In"" Master'.,;summ",,. l>eJ>slcc last week WUh'jrurul611 mill hands"both m<o:n and 
IOW5 .. hIP .Of $850 for tile .aeademlc , Fltculty Book Club wlll hold an auc' OnD of Iile p,.ayer~ of the student I d .. grec. Both awards come from rental'kahle enrollment 8y M:!.'!!l.U'J', women, iln 0PI10l·(unlly 10 lea,'·n skills 
year of 1942-43. Thl~ ne\\ scholar· -- I tlon of CUrren! seuson bookll In the body will be answeled ve.-y 500n- George P~abody College fOJ Teach·' June g. the enrollmen.t hiiul'eached that will mMn ndvaneement In their 
ship Is the result o[ the v~tlng oC 4 Faculty Members 3 classroom next to tlle History office the prayer far a good cafeteda. 'The erli at Nas~hvme, Tecn, '10~7. This figure bodcs well for the Ifork. 
the Committee or Fel!owslllPS and , during the fom·lil hou,. l1eded Regu· nelv Student Cafete,·IIl., whlch will i\lll<s Chisul'~ scholinsi'tlp Is in ele.lral! lerm. Tbe -ilhiJdl'en In the schools learn Sch~lar"hjPS at Northwestern Vul· Students Study Problem lal' Mltions ot lllany tJest sellers will he locateQ jn the old Student Con· mcntary education, will puy tuition Last Yf'ar the attendance for !b(! the things they are most Intel.e"ted 
venHty at the recommendatlOll of the __ be auctlolle~ to tne hlghe,,;! bidder. tel' hulldlng, Is scheduled 10 be opnn and teel:! for one yea I', and {:OJrl~" eilObt·week term. was 1366. Unless' In. Clas"es meet as COlDnlHtee" O[ 
:I'olathematics department. A committee of [our faculty memo A 111.;lder /leed /lot be partlcula1'ly to IItudent!?, and faculty In Septem, directly from the president of the; the se<oond ~esslon enrollment ~hou\(J Ilhe whOle to carryon es!.ential rou. 
Charl.tte E.lmore bern all~ tnree stul1entG who wl1l affluent In IImmces, t [Or expensive bel' college. F C. Gt\rl·l~an In addition I be ."e,·y snu .. n, Lhe tOlal enrollmenl, nne dl'il1s 0[' group projects, or they 
Charlotte Elmore, a home eCOllom'l work out a comJ)romlse 50lul1on on editions ha~e been sold for as little We eC:illly Nec:d It to her ~rud:les. slyJ wlll ""ark in the l.hl~ summer will undoubtedly be may meet as committees of one or 
les majol' from Murphysuoro, has the QUestion tlt the four.year dally as fifty o~ sll:ty cent.,. Thls II; an There 15 a great need tor a Stu· Chlld Sludy Cllnl1:. 'VlJlle II.t 3.1.
1 
mUch larger thall tbal of la~t sum· more. developlns: projects of their 
~c~:~te~e:no~~::n~~ :~:o~~~!~~Si~; ~~~~IC!:I b~~~~·t;:~o :e;:~~e:~I1l~err;~ ~:;e~~I~~g:P~~~:::t~o r:~q;lr~o:~,~:;v' ::~t C:::~:IC~berl~e~:1! !:~nc:! ~~~~io:b~l;a~l~eodre~n 1:1e:~~~lt:~.~ he:l: f 1lI~~. view of the uQccrtalnUcs of the ::~~. The Instr,c.t.or supervises tills 
at Oklaboma which w\ll cover tuition haa heen appointed recently. Mem. WOrth'Whle, books wbldl he wlll be bought. Many or the studenta, near· extra.currlcular activities Included war. tile rubher sbortagQ. and the \ 
and tM.'; for thll 1942·~3 school yenr. i>ers lnclude Dr, Marie Hinrichs, Dr. pJ'oud t?J.,ow;'. tng the end or the fourtb Or Ilfth the 2uuthern Prlmary.KlndergartiJn ~ threatened gasoline rationing: thiS Praetlc:a,V EdlJeaUcn 
She ·ha5 also heen appoillted gradu- 'ViIIlam 8. Schneider, Dr. J. R. May. Tho lJook~ to he auctioned Ilrc not, hour walt anxiously for that joyful Association and Future Teachers of enrollment Is rel1lnrkahle. It I,~ Qven ~!r. Hollls,..Eie Inshgat~r of a sys. 
ate assistant In the Residential 01', and Dr. Vincent DIGiovanna ot' as some .1·ell.<iel'~ may bellove, books bell to ring. At tile 80und O{ that America, She has had t!xpt!r1ence ~ more Itma~lng that the altendance Is tern or practical educallori wh!t'h he 
Halls, which will entitle her'to board the faculty. Studellt members arc which, for one renson or another, bell, they ru,p 8. read race t.I> the In the elementary school:; of South· I so great when one conslde),s the In· likes to call "nntural learning", is 
and rOOIU wbile doing work on her Jaek Barrow, He1l17 Washlnston, and have l.Jeen (ll~canled by the f~,;;ullY, campus gate, For their IUDch they erll illinois. creased oOPol'tunittes fol· employ· being brought to the S.I.N.U. campu!l 
~::~!:f'; :t:~::· gr:~:~teE~~::etl'~: EU::::wi~;ICs~veral weeks oC campus ~~:at:~e n~l:n:O:ok;e ,:~IcI~S ~~:;~b:l;~ ~:!~.Il~ll:~'~~S)a tI~:m:~og::, ~~~n~: stt:;~d ~;n$n;;o. :~OI:,';~~i:n8.~:::Shil~ :::nt~on~II~:i!~C\:h::u;tl:UI~~1e~~: ~~.o;ra:~l ~lsth~c~~:~e:!1:o~:~~;~ 
the Umvcrslty or Colorado, dll;Cll:l6lon of the requirement PI'O. during the D1Isl schOO! year TllCSe down and then sit aroull~ with nolh· to work (at' his Master's degree in summer nfter comvletlng nlue Joni: Clllte .. should be extremely ImJ)Ortant 
Vernoo s::~~o; p~::~:a and math. ~::e~O:~CI:h;! ~u:~~nul~::t~onm:~~te~ :::::bl~·~:C tl~I~:I:e5:n:S~,ha:: ve:,.7e,~~ ~e~'I~~, douro:.~h~=S~ o~a~~~~:'I!~n:~ :~~~~n,<l(l;~nt=::Il~~o;:dlnh~:~~~lo~~1 ma;:~!5e::r,~'%~ I:o~pba~a~~:~;en:;gdb ::: ~:te~::~~·gtl!~c:;!~N.~. ~~~~~~~: 
emaUcs majQr [rpm Alma, has reo consl~er the que5l1011 some time ago, Otfered for Hale will be tlle Pulitzer could ~et better- food (with vitamins and Engllsb and has a full record enl'ollment 1s no doubt partly be· (IIlnols . 
. ;~~:~:1'5h7p i:n~~~~7c: toaSls~:ta;~~!!~ :~!~;!I1t~:e e::r:::.no~~~~ rne::~~~; :~Zs~~~I:tnol:S l>y nl\~:~~are~e~:~~~. I: ~;~~: :~ ~~;: ~~~~y W~~~h ;~~~: :~ at~~vlt!::t;:~~h ~~~~~:E ed:~~rs~~~ I ~~I~~Q rJ~ :::UISt~en~~~~beer~or~~dWhsltC:' LI~~!! ~~:~~;e, a!lr~:~Ol~~m'~.:I~ ~~:. 
Iilty of Iowa. In addition to tuition tee members. The appointees wcre 8tory of Washington. D .C" during dates. etc. TIl15 will be made 11011' past two years and associate I!dltor t1ents have made to eneourase at· cuss '·,\'hnt Education Shall the 
and (ees, MI'. Snead wlll be given a Dr, Scott, chairman of tbe .vIctory lhe Civil War, Anotlier prize win. sible ~Ince the neW eafeterla wilt be ship, of the EQYptlaQ, Fraternities In:' tendanc.; at the college. School Provide", and that evenln.,. at 
stiPend., of $450 for his work 11.8 a committee; Dr. Alexander, Ralph ner Is In This. Our Life, by Ellen operated on Il non·profit basis and elude Kappa Pbi Kappa, education, 7:30. "CrlterIa,o[ a Good Rural 
laboratOI·y assistanL Boatman, Student Council p;eSldent; .Glasgow, whlcb· will soon have the W~lI. make only enough to cover t.tli honol"ll.'ry fOl' men; Gannua Theta l!)~more Changes School." I 
Setty Pemberton and Grahajlle Crichton, klleg IIghlij or Hollywood on It. O\elhead expenses. They will thele· Usllon, honorary in geography. aud '. Tuellday', Prollram . 
Betty Pl!.lltb~rton, a Fretlch major The compromise decision will be Whoever enjoys Ihe dry wit of Il'vlll fors 6erVe Dleals at a lower cosf Nu Epsilon Alpha, Methodist social, Scholarshtp to , 
~:: s~~~:;I-n":~OI:;:~I;wl~'~~~e~!~ WOrlU!~r.,O.U\:: ~~~ ~f [Il&ve :;Og~;~:y. W,i~lxltallll~:~~ah\eIl9.hIS S~:~~ than ~~~:;edca;:5~tudc:nt Center ~~~~~lz:~I:I1~re:~e:taot;:~edIl::th~hd~1 U. of Oklahoma tw~u~:::~r:s ~~J;::: ~ltl:leco;~I:!tr:~ 
at Washhig-ton Un!vera.,I~ln St. Several Dro~ and cons on tllt! berg'!! What Makee Sammy Run Is Tim Student Center b~l~jl'tli will, 1st College League at Southern, and I __ At 9:0~ a. m .. he will tll.lk on "The 
I ~:O~8. on T~~Il~:ar~os~I~_eSla~II~: ~U;s:~o~b:r;;:::l1 O~[L ;~m~j~lr~t~~~ :~ WI~:~iou~d i)'t~ ;,fec~~tF:~~I~~t~O:s~ ~~e~;~I;~de~;d, t~~Jn~OO~el'O~~!I:~ n~h: :::V~~a;n H~~S :t~~:~Ol~:~n;~hl~:~ ~ se~:~:s r~::r10;ll~rp~~::;;~, g:~~uat:: =;,~~o~~d T:;kl1~~Oa :~~::n,l~h:g~:: 
Pembel'ton Is "Working on her Mas- are the (oUQwlng: Ha:ycuft's Murder For Pleasure dis, dining room Where full meals will acllyltie'ii bonorary, and Pi DelLu cenlty r~ceivecJ a schola['ship In 1!\'lty Program in the Pal'ker Dlstrkt 
:e~:a~:gJ;~·I~~y,FI::C~ngIiSh major el~~ndTb~b;01~~ye51~:~lISe~~~~:~:d~ d~ ~j~:se:to:;e (r~~:I~I~o~ru~: ~1::ln~~~:C~ I ~I~e ~~:::~t ~~~erD'~gll ~haa:e' ~ c:~:. !~:Il~~~g~~UI:9al~~: :rbn~~~{. car.~; ;:o~:IO~~On~o:~:~:g~:e he~,n!:~~~~; se~~o~~~~ Wednesday morning In the 
from Zlegiel', has accepted a sum· p~rtment, a step which would )Hob· a century ago to It~ present suave tel' 10~ short Ordel'5 .. It 15 estimated dates tor national outstanding m,ll.n' Ehlp to tbe University of Oklahoma, Little Theatre, Mr. Hollis' top)c "'111 
~f~~ ~~h~~;:b~~w:~'~~ t~J;th~h~l'::~ ~:=dai:o:fl~~l;s~~~e~U~~i~~:mre~~:: :~:milm~:~;:t,A~:~,a:::r!,a:fc~~~e :I~~~ ~:~el~he20C;I~t:~~~e.WI!~I::~g:P~::p~~, tor the past year in the latter. 1~:~I~an~tO~~II:'ICa,H~:w:::~: ~:~ta1:! ~:b;;~o~~u~a~:~:~~:n~e:~nllql~~~, r~: 
Loat School. of English In fll'ddle- . mlttlle wetll endQrsed. ll:ngU;h settlement on It as related progress way be hampered EOrne· . uncbanged will ~p"'ak 00 "Al'Tano:lng Adequate 
bur)', VermonL (2) It is prohablY reaaonabe to as· In The Timeless Land bas become 'What by tbe present war and the the I!ollege jJrODOS~S to offer special: Bealdes recalvlng Ii "cbolar,.hlp. Matel'ials M In,l;trU~Uon." ~ The an· 
. Frank Holloway sume that Borne students need. and especlallr pertinent. U, S. Camera, inability to get suppliell and eqnlp- COUt'!ifS in J)leal planning and diet· lills5 ElnloN! has been SDpalnted nltal Exhibitors aqp Sehoolmen's 
Frank Holloway, a chemIstry ma- would, be bellel1ted by, a program of 1942, Is 11 photographic I;nnual en· ment, s large kllchen will be tmiEt etlcs, The cafeterla may also be graduate ,attendant In the I'esldent!al blUlQuet ""'111 bo beld In Allthony 
jOr from Murph:l.'~bol·O, W/IS granted eX(lrclse. joyed by the c:ame,'a !lend Rnd dllet· on tha real', uSEid In conn(!etibn wltli the home hll.]] which enttrles her to roOlil anu Hall at 6;45- 'Vednesday evening, 
~~IOa~~~i~n~~:~rs~~y, ~~:rl:t~ w~~ !OI'~)S ~!nl:h~~!C~ICSI:::~t::n m::~ ~;:tel,:!lk~·lkc:~"i~one:~:~na~'~a~et~d~ We ne~~.:lc:~~~n ab~~:Y bad tood ;~:;o~\:~~~. depal'tment ror labol'a', :::~d't~~ionex;e:~i:d rr;::s n~:.r::I~ ::~:ke~l'. Hollis as '!he principal 
recel_e tuition and fees In addition Indlvldnal l'equlrem~nt'" ot those af· title inlplles-however, his selections ellr there w~u be a ~gUlar dletl<:tall A ~omn.ltloe composed of Pean lUaj~r dell8.l'tment, . DUI·lng college as~embly In Shry· 
to a U50 stipend, rected rather than to ~erve as a al'e. lhe choice of thousands ";;r to eal'efully plall anI Ilupel·vls() all Woody, Dean Lehtz, Ralph Boat· I Miss Elmore, who, bad a major In ock Audltori'lfih TbLlr",day morning 
Wayne M<imn "blailK.et", ,all·lnclusive, polley, others, too. Ng Life For iI Lady is of/the meals. "rhls stltlnn will be man, and Bob Callis. 1.5 making a Home Economics and a minor In at 10:50, Mr. Hollis will dlsc\l.SS 
The lateat scholar.llhlp nward was '(4) The responsibility under sucb an entert'flnlng adlenture fUled anto assl~ted by two (;Q~k .. and some stlJ' tour of some or the cafeterias In En~Jjtih, was also S lUereber or the "What Does the Modem Sclloel Ex· 
given to Wayne '~ann, a aoelolo'gy a Dl'og-ram. should he- upon the stu· biography of a~ gill !lvlng In lbe Old deut he1:p, All stJldent help In the Southern IlUnbls, to obtain all pos· Studeut Hotl;1emakers' Cluh~ the So- pect or tb .. Teoeller?" Concluding 
maJo,r from Shattuc, who will re·. ~~;~IC:~~ a:~:I~~ fl~~I:~at :I~~nc!o~! ~~~~~,:er:t o~~;I:g r:~e o~$~~~~e :~~:: ~~~et~~~en~l1~r::IO;~::I:e~I1I~~~OUgb :~rl:h:n::~:;~:en~n~D~e:U;:~~SI~: ~~~ICC1~~,te:b~e :O~~~I~;nta:~ s~~~~ ~~s ~~:y ::;:; ],~~u:a~!~l~ ~!r:::~: ~=:v~i!~O ;~~~:~;I &~:::~::!IJl ;; benefit him. , will tJe otr:ered [or sale. In Ilonnectlon wltb the cat.eterla, ot lW~ new Student Cafetedl!-. ,): I ern,. Thursday afternoon, 
Dtiur Ed.: 
¥ Xr'rldIlg rreJ'e oIl i'tioodill" n we"k 
ago tb enllu fllr tlltdUter aii. \OrllJ!ks 
I foltfld (llIilgs no'! in 0. contllilell 
51ate lit all. Oil the. contrary. Ed. 
evt!rjthhli:" IIP(lenred under coiltro!' 
and !III the people I mud" C!butnCI 
with were Mlther well rompo~ed. 
At the Ilmt! Jltesl;!"~lbed III th-e bl.ue 
buUeqn r(H me to register I !l.rt"I\'ed 
, at Hie tire escape on T~e C!lstle pre-
pare.!l til ",:ult in 1I0e (01" :) lon~ 
p"et-lod ol {lnu!. 1 w~'" eQlJ.illlled WIUl 
a 'shujlJ collapsible stool. n hnadbr-
rliie( tor wiping roy glasse5. und a. 
cum' of Shtlkespeure's Five Gt'eat 
'I'rnged(e~ witt. tntroductlon' by John 
lItnsefie!d. 
,vll[lt I saw completely unnerved 
lIle. The~e WUg flO 'liUe 4.00 yards 
ldng -fit 'ail. I wns allmitted directly 
irHo .the reglstr ... ·Udn lfhll. ThaI h:1~ 
neViOr hb.f)p!!ned b!!fnte. 
-'Kell "Ieilley. 
----
A 1lEI'L't '1'0 "I'LAN$ 
FOR'LAS'tING PEACE" 
D~lIf Editor: 
tn rep.ly. !\ft. Stephellson. to yDUI' 
wrillng on "Plnus-foJ" Ii Ln.9t1n~ 
Pel1c~:' which nptH!art:d III the 1942 
Scnbih. I c;\n SDY thllt you !la'l! Ihe-
right PUr!)o.!;e In nllnd rOt hnvlng (l 
"World Court". but you ha.Ve OV8r-
looked some things 
.It selinl.!: tllb.t YOli wtl.lll to set II!) 
a. Worl.d Government \lnder eandl. 
U0I.III Similar to tbat under wblcb 
oilt canstitutlob was rOfllled: but 
<the 'condlUol1l1 are NOT almlllil' 
Ametl~an ctllohle!! -,rere Ililltle lip or 
all ''Whlte petlple with dlle common 
eftar! In mind; thllt (It thelt OWn 
sll.rety against tbe IDdianil and tbl'" 
British. A lllajDrlty ot them :;p<llie 
En!"llsh And ther~ were Matt)" otber 
common ties between the c()!onie9. 
I cannot vltilon seeill.J;" the Japanese 
lind .Chlnes.e forgettlns· their haIred 
for ellth ol.her In II ehatt perIod or 
time, It IB 1lO851ble that t111s might 
happen In an edllcated country as 
tbe UI1Hed States or Or'eat Britain, 
but who ~oUII! convert. the Chlnelle 
people or tile people oI oc~up!ed Eu· 
rope over to yollr "Iall of "love" all 
In.th0 short· time that would be ·.re. 
~ol;l~d ;~n:~ke P:~b~~:akua%u50;!u~! 
surt a will' with th!! peoPle 'of Mars 
l'I"e-.woutd'be IIble to unite OUrs"lvl!'3 
SlId lorget OUI' halrl!'tl: towllM other 
Ileollie here ob elirtll. -
You also said tliat thl! .League or 
Natl.oDs fallf'd ~ecau5e or tbe "bliilil 
selftshness at mlln aU OTer tile 
world". What would keep thlll aame 
lIelfiahne-as "rom wreckln,g anotber 
attempt a.t world oroler? People have 
n.ot chang:ed overnight. It Qeems 
that this so.nle selliabness Is a re-
,"l.lor II; lack ~~ love _ncil oUler. 
God Is lov!!, The b~tint!lple ot 
Christianity \s love, Perhaps to help 
in. tlilB tieiad towhrd. better feelltig 
among PllotJlll ot the wlSi1d. yiiu 
C~;~dUr~l~~ii~~i~ ~::!:~a;~~, but 
the. ttn,a:tlid states will "be Teqhlfed 
to coiilrol fila world ana ll)rilmole 
thls:OOthjr t6elli:tJ" 1!nUI futematlotilil 
·bntrev. <11 torcQtuu. 
-":Artemon !&hIiitOb. 
Green ,SIilI6e 
. ·Odi:ilrarr·to 'flle,mai!1-.I"Ulil.or'S ·Go'it· 
"Jiic ·1!rQI.lIIiL 'thll ··IlIifuVllii. cofl.c~m1nk 
tll& death 'ot 'Pa:tli O\'~nJ' "Wsrd 'htis 
jllllt ·fett.etled uti ·tbat ~ ,'s 'allve til1d 
well. -r.H.le clje-el'l1l8 ·.news 'wit, I;:"rln_ 
linned In a ·tMeghtn BeDt to 'hOl 
·~'nn!t1,....earlY tbls'1iIe.!k. 
'->J 
NoW My oia sUIt 
Will' La.t Ldll~er 
C:lfaful PellrleJIB clell!!l/DI "m 
wake 'y~II1" 'allils last fflr the 
durtt.tion! Your summer 
/'wbltea" wfil come hck 8J)Ot· 
'leRs-lY clean. preSBea, and joe-
·~tflttJt!d tont Ilk!! tiltw. Tf;" 11' . 
tollay! 
heeds hiltl'i-
. e n erg y packed foods 
,Varsity tl,eiicioUs malted 
,:':" a valuable SOlirce of 
, yjirurilns and gooilne!ls, 
statl!". 
Stamps p\l'rclinael'$, 
representallvM or many otller 
etn Illinois organizations.· 
To a:ad a tDuell or huwor and Ill<lt~ his work ~oonl!r. 
Ism. seve tal horse-draWn 'Vehicles "for I 'I'heo here's 11 problem In 
conveying the distinguished guests propllortion. IC It takes one 
'\.,~m he 1ft tile Ylirilde, In c!oll.rormlt)' one·fourtll or tlie men ",","omo .. ",'''''_ 
p~~~. the rubber conservation !lro- :~:IY~~u::W a:";:urW~; ~:e 
, Tile program wilJ be held at thil Again the ~ue!Jtlon ot con!l~n'ation 
high Bchool uthletlc field. ODe of the 'eaters. 
m.aln features w!l1 inelude tbe dedi- 1'~~~S!±t~~~~::~:1t~ 
caHon of a new Natlonnl Youlh Ad· At last Mr. BrO"Wder gOM free. Ii.. 
~;~I~~~~:; l:a~e~~:dUb~IQ~::~~ .~!:~e{o~h:e:oO:~~l~ln~a:~ iJ~ef~~I::, ~: By CAROLINE COLP . 
J. K@"lIy, dlr@"ctor Dr the 8{l.(h Civil· Ifu!lplclous Mr. BI·C1Wder becomes D It may be that Southern's sonS in the armed forces are qUIte 
hiD DefeT\se Region. M15~ Mary MlIlomnt!c tool [or the hlndlug of II. as "sunk" by the heatwave as we still in Southern Illinois are, 
StuDrt Anderson, state N.Y.A. admln· great >;acrell frjend.lll1lp betw('eu tlle or they may be swamped by routine. At any rate, very few let-
'strat.or, wlll also speak. The Train· 'Stnl'S !lnd Stl"ipas and the Hammel· ters from them have been received on the campus lately. The 
~:~n~'"~~:'a:;Jlwoe;::ll;'to a::~: s~Oe~ .;:~ :~~~e~lm:e~~;P~heM;~v~II~S i F8;cult! Gift CI.Ub Was tbe reeipient of ~ long letter from IPete 
~:~l:I~:n~!l~I~~II:nSb::S~bine, sbeet ~uv~:~::. Important par~h~~;~~a~~~'7;'t.F~V;::~:o~·, ~:~~l~a;~I~D;" A. En., 77th 
A dlsplny or products of war from He tells a:fo\1! his present dulles- Bishtip wrItes the EGYPTfAN 
the Illlno:fs odnance plnnt wll! be !oe( See where on>! grnduate bas assilllin~ in tile basic training of men it Is almost tlle onl,. Dews be 
up at the high scbool atb1etic field ·made .n a (Clr C, D. or E). ill the 77th Infantry Division. He fro In· S'outhern JlUoo!s and he 
Ufl:::t~:~:VY 1l~1::~:dns\ can reltllte ~y~us7:vea ;:::I\:\:~: !~~.~J~;~ :~~C~::I~I~~dln~.al'k~~~O~~i;; enjoys It .. Jllck has been 
wl;~t ,t~ls ,par,t of, the state 19 doing Il"U\refl of h~vlnJ; bls perfeet :I~:~ 1~:~h~u~~e~~~:o~~;~~fI~jt~:I' ~:~~~ :~:lllp::~:.:; ~I::!llng 
,Some 
4Iama'~lI&andtrlJIN20yeaJ'l 
ehlnltdhl6itth. CiiJlenUlIHIIV-tt 
*' Ye9. II you have hot yet resehed 
20 and you are CJtherwi8e quali1led, 
:rou're~ble •. 
.. .. .. 
Q.WlleI!~."'ends"dolsfaJlntlie 
·StniGe7 
IL Und.er V.t, you (lniist in the Naval 
Reserve. As an enlisted man or a.c! an 
officer, you IlUIy be :released from 
active duty 88 Boon as pos:3ible after 
the war i.e OVer. 
1:: .'* '* Q.lmIth"lE;hJpal"'1tdiUo-hanciotber 
tIqWIsI$.IS IIIIdIII am stili In coIIe,"e mtder 
tb&V.l~b:n'l 
L No. Navy pay does Mt !!ttUt Until 
you are- assigned to at;tive duty. 
"* * *: ....... 
Q. WlratJ;.tllecftizensltlprequ1rement'of 
atupbticefofV-l1 __ . __ 
A. Applicants lo.r V·l must have been 
citizerw for atl\!8!lt lOyearo before the-
date of application. 
AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS ~ 
4T CRA8'ORCH~ 
Bus Will Make' Two ROllDd Trips Daily FlJr SmaII Fee; 
instructiOn-Also To Be Provided( 
Plane ror making swimming taclH· go on the first trip. Thl) hus would 
ties at Crab Orcbard Lake available then return about fofty·five mlnut@s 
to S.I.N.U. stt1dents are nearln!; com· lat(lr (or tbe stuilents taRIng We 
pietion wltti die regiatratlon today ~wlmmlog course. In· case the nlim· 
01 therse wllo are lnte~est@d 10 swim· bar or students in the fitht grllU[l 
mlng Instl'uctioif, 'the, men's pbysl- varIes widely from day to day ot Is 
ca.l education department under the too smoll to justify the' eipense ot 
dIrection. or Jl.lr. wilUam MeAnilrel't' inaklng.1l. trip. the llnt run could be 
dlsconttnue"d. 
In~rucUOI1 at Smarr Cost Beiich Open Sunday 
For the liJJ.eclal tee of two dolJnea According to Mr. McAndrew .. the 
fo~ tbe remalnder of the term, phu; mos! llkel)' da~8 of meeting are Mou-
bus hire out to the lake, stlldentsI d<1Y, Tuesday. and Wednesday, wIth 
will. teC!elve s'lthnmlng lessolls given next Tuesday as the t!1'st sells Ion. 
hy an InBtI-nctor yet to be chosen. FeE'S for students: taking: the courlie 
Accordlng to a bulletin from the should be paid at the nuslness ofUce 
President'a oD:lce. "Such swimming nellt Monday. 
fnstl'Uction. If att~l!-nce at cll1sses Information received here yester. 
Is sat1afactory and re!Pllar. may ue day Indicates tbat tile beacb. at Crab 
used to satisfy. In part. any Increase Orchard Lak.e will defiolt~iy be open' 
in tile phy~!cal educatioll requ!t'e- ~d to swlmtners ne1:t Sunday. It 
men! whICh may be made plH·sllunt WtlS preTloul'lly announced that It 
~:ml':J:::::~:~~tI~::a~!e t~fe t:~lr~~c\~~ :~:~d ~e ~:se:e:~I"~ ~~eklh:gCSt:~: 
ness of the project ODU the latenelO5 Health De\1artment di ... rupted thes9 
of jts beglnnlag. lhls work wlll not plans. 
he used as onll" or the regular re-
quirements for pbysicll.! educatIDo." 
Bus Service 
Regulatlona 
1'Ilr. DOD Kelnlen, whoa Is In ':l1l1rg~ 
of tile beach a"rlo Ufe gLlard9. has 
A hus run by the Carhondllle·Htll~ 1ssued Ihe (allowing regnlSUOIIB [or 
I ri~burg Lln~s, with M,·. Earl Throg· use of tlle beach: morton of Cllrbomlale III charge, will 1. Swlmme.rs must take .a SOIlIl fllIolsll trll.nsportntion tor students shower before dressing for sWim. Il.t th~p"ate of ten eenls. round tdp. mlng:. 
AI least filly person.t; must be regis· 2. No o~ Is to be allowed In the 
tered, ilowever. In order to obtsio fe~ area around fh~ bl!lI~h un. 
the 11Ils. les!! he Is dressed for s:wimmlng. 
I M~etlnll Monday / 3 .. No smQ!..1ng or eating will be 
A meetlng of all tnteres}t!d HU· Pe milled on the beach. 
aenb has been called tOI" !'ol?nd at here is no cha.rge tor use or (he 
Q. When will the fird V·1 eom· 1:30 p.m. to work out d~l Is ol Ileacb !loll,!t!> facilttles prQvide~ the 
p"1!t1tlve ~xatrilnatioh be glven1 transportation. A tentallve plan set swImmer hlralSblls hIs own suit alld {io~~n -tre wa~ by ,,:uch ~~tl,?\..~lt ~:~:edtw:lt~e:'.:lB·WI~:~t oa also dilfel.s. pdt! hal;· to' explain !dentlficn.tlon cll.tds.M 
FUTURE OF SOUTHERrJ~rLUNOIS 011 illB scholnst!c record and delllollstrale ills subjects. be' Ill·S. He relllly likes this atlon. _Sophomores under 20 Yl!<lrS Of A.. fwtar~h Qf· 1943 Is th~ dale set up yesterday by !I'll". IIIcAndrew calls towel. SUit5 c.an be rented. at (he for the ·i'lr!lt·'V.1· competitive examh1· !iir the use of one bus making: two lake for n small ~harge. Sa~~h:r:u I~i~:~I:e llt:. . atlnt~~ef~:·:I(J;~ ::~~er A~~~W.n~:IS h~; to tile t~u~'~.l;:m~::e hl::sP~~~E l:a:anyota~::~ :~~lO on70/orlt~~ C""""'''"''''I'''"'''_'"b'' I :!:J)~:e~ :fO~1 :in~~1~;~'~t~ea:~:I: robl:Hi trips dally. He suggests thl!t At auy rBle. Soutbern student.'J" studellt! who are not registered for wiU at last be !I.ble to enjoy all th@ 
the course but who want 10 take reo;:reationlll facUlties obtslnable at 
advantage of transportation fael!lthl$ CrlLb 01·chard Lilke. 
men!" of potentiaJly rleh pastllre. mall. the Army ··1 agree wltb Tom Ellst. 1I8me" bands. such IiSi Glenn 
land~ ~!or sheep Ilnd dairy farmiog? ....... erly Ihal those having an edu~atioa and hay Kyser. come to ~be 
This con<.>ius!on was reached by the As fllte wotlld hal'e It. lhe 1.1 A receive Ihe l'lltlngs. I don·! uelieve there. He address there is 308 
Unlvel'llity of IllinOis Agrlculttlrlll meet would be held at home It io aD mu ... h on tlC-COan! of their bot street. 
F.h:pel'lment Stll.lldll in Dixon the year Of Southern's greatest previous education a~ It l'l thn! t.bey A "communiqUe" 0.010 
part of their Junior year. 
Q. Mayan applicant be accepted 
for tile V·, program if he has a pny· BOOKS IN REVIEW. 
By DELBERT HAMILTON :~~n:~. OISCUSSIONS dellresSlo~ ::~I!:~I1:~~~k Ti:e ao~:~~;~U~5~;~I:I~\V~~ ~:y I"~~:~e;ri!~en t1~: :::::~ A~ r::~di:~O~I~dtl:r~. th:ue~ef::;ec~: 
~lany of tile cities or SoutbeJ"D Al1d flO ladle'S lind gentlemen. we hns heen to ("ollege works Willie the week. This lime the wdter was must be correcft'!d before his exam. MEN WITHOUT A COUNTRY do,"" n~t know bls OernlaUH. " 
IllinOis. !;lave tllkllll to pllllel dlscu~- ~ml1e to the ehd or n perrect year, olhers loal dLlrlng the hours ot t .. 6In- Pete Sabelln at Camp Crowder, Mo .. lnaUon. We should Like to suggest that lu The !nen without a couillry are ~Ions latl!ly !b Inform (he llopulal!e We hope you'~e enjof~d ow· I1nll· Ing. To prove Ihl.s beliet. I. wllJ who hlld jnst recelvell the 1942 Obe. __ /lve or len years or wheneyer ~1r. six French convicts wbo escape from 
OD current affairs. It hal! b\lcorne dirt column; If you hl:.ven't that'siglve a few l'tatemetlt5 concemlng the ltsk. He has this to say~ "S:lNU Q. If oil n1an enro!!11 in V.l with OJ Ed';vard Weeks begins to put. IO£;Jth' tJle penal cololly it Ca.yenne. French 
almost lI..soclal gat~el'If"jg: wl\11 Plt'~5.· okay, tab. So tor the presenl lll:srs.1 personnel of the baltery III wlllch I htls been more thoughtful of remedlaJ d~feet and later 1& dJsqllal- el" oJ. s!,cond anthology ~:-.;are.ot Guiana. to join their countrymen In 
ute as well as Intormatlon received. we·l·e forced iu part. Good·bye. good retelved by baslr tttlining. Ovel· 90 ~O"S In tlJe ~en'ice tban any otller Iflr!d for phyuleal reasons, what Is shorl Novels·· be .sboulff" definitely the dlsastrou.q flgbt to save Frlloce 
Sllice Ibe dedtlration or wnr our Juck. and many happy roturo8. or the percent of the llIen 11eld 8. degree In lo~al organization with which I bave his stiitua1· ("01l51der tI classic lIttlt! tale entitled In JUne. 1940. Tbe,. are l1ardeoed 
T1l1folcipal me has becomE!" too com· day. I some sullje",1 '·""going from fl. A."s cOllle In contnc!. I know ail 01 A. Plly .. lcal dJsqualific'Qr,;lon will ".Men Without n Country" ror one crlm1fals, thieves, cut-tbroats; men 
pllcuted for Ih.e or<;llnary Citizen, aod. 10 Ph.D.'s. Of the men who wenl to "Southel"U's Sous". including my~eU. permit a V.1 enlistee to withdraw o( his aelectlon!!. who had t~e!l.{ed l!CIdety badlY anti :!:seln;:t~~9 ~111:~~::lon~xP::~9 q:!;' ... .on'I<:ers' ~chooI (on!! hundred alld 8re sincerety thankful for receiving from t"~ Na .... al R~ll!rve al'ld 6e'~ct This ~bort 1)OY61, recently )I@Dned ::~~et~~dw!:n t:~:y ~:e: b:;:n!::t i~ 
tlOllS al tile end of the panet enaJ,le liB" N J1TURAL ~:el~~~~::~ I~:r::~tn~~~~e l!~:t~~:~ ~::t:h~:~h m;:~~e~~b:~I!:~e~~~ :~:/::h b::::h QfOfph;:~;:~e·diSqHu:~~ ~~al~I:~9~6~:Ollm::~erJa::: ::!~~:~ the hOD!!!ess "hell" or Cayenne. Yet cJtl2.en~ JO part!!!lpate. ond noOt a man held a degree above tboUGh J coonot be with the stuiJents ficatl"n w1ll be examined lndlvldll>dly H1I11. wll~ be published Mond3.Y riy !n these men named a lIerolc flame 
By SgETHOYEN. MMten;!. So I believe it Is tlle 111' ! Once knew at school. their pictUres by the NaYy anti men muat explaIn. LitHe, Brbwn & Co. at U.50. II Is so slrong that they would not let 
EDUCATIONAL EXlIllIlT 
\yILLDPEN ON siN.V. 
CAMPUS NEXT WEEK 
1JSES OF· MUSIC :~~~~;al:~ ~~:.~I1~:~:a~o o/e~~: ~adnU~ ~~I;:e Q~bn~~S~o~:;: dball:: .. fO~ISm:~: :::~ed:=;Yite;::~. unaIJle to correct a!~'h:=o~: ;~~~I:~~re'~~e:tt;;::: ;;a~·~:ilCl~~a.:kSte~r s~Dt~~::!l~D ~~:~; 
IN INPUSTRY callon.:", clal address: Is: Sgl Pe~e Sabella. __ out a Country" to 1\fr. WetJks as .a journey to .~le p save, their beloveil 
l'olusJchul1i have to:I1I.ed about tile Jhol1 hlh Coast GUat11 statiOn In Co. D. 30th £In •• SORTC. Camp Crow· Q If a man en1l5ts In V.1 and great short novel we ilon"'t mean Fra.nce. "SIJU ilS\ ridiculOUS, doesn·t 
Ilnportant:e of music to morale. Ocean City, MarylanQ, Yeoman Jack der. MissourI. Is ~ur~elttry In hllj Soph"mDre year, thKt tbls hO(Jk tah ratlk wJtll Wild. It? Bllt I~ be pair ~ writers that 
WHIlt ilo !nuustl'lallsta Ullnk about . .. . .. . ..... hen muat he meet "Is physical re- er'~ "Thn Bridge at San Lui!! Rey" took UII 011 so many exciting South 
the Matter? Accordlng.tb the re· on patrtotlc I1llnlbers. Some o[ the'le kottl. Ijod ~I\sblngton; and tile Geor· qulrelrlent87 Or 61l1~wol"tby's "Apple Tree". But Sea adventures tell the story. 
suits or a receItt poll conducted by a~e corny et10ugb to make Y$U Wince gla lnstltute of Tee~ol(Jlrr, Massa· A. Before taking' hlB V.1 c:ompetl. \l.!! I! story Of our time/a tale or (Jur Cha:l"ie'l Nordb!1ft and James Nbr' 
L. ·P. 'f}"\1is 10 "p' eak' at SigmUnd Gottldber or CdnCert Pr{l- and to wish that we could d SP08e of chl1setts lnStlttJU~. of Technology, tive examInation March 1945. war. lhi!! Nordholr ¥1d HSf! novel lOan Hall know theIr FrenCh. THey II{)..) grllm MI1!;"lI'lllu!s, (bey pretty well We NazIs. J~Pllllese alld company Northwestern Ublverslty, Obel·nll " call .bold Its own a'galDst lilly cur- were commde3 wl.tb the darl,ng fly. BanQue~ CJimax of Show ag:eequ:!:~orl~~~reU1!~:I:~:t to more ~:~~~I:; ;:UI:I;O P::Ck A:~e~o~~e~d !ts ~:~~~~·!C~k~~:g:, ~';~;;!tun~J ~::~.:alrat:;;e~!:lr~:::~ J:~~y.s~~n~ ::; o:b;hefi!~Ga~~~~d L*:r~tte T~~; 
\ tllSf1 "81)0 l!orPtlI'tHiorls, anll those who G1elln Miller and his arGhl;!stra d,O College for Teacb.ers. If J\lr. We.eks could InclUde "Of ?lice know that the F'tench are not all 
A tbl'ee;-doy educational exlilhlt. n r&j.llied tE!stiftl'!lI tltM provIding music a ~vely arrangement Of rt1eacllnm s versity, Reelfoot BI~loIfICp.1 and Men" In hIs first callectlon tor Ll\vals; ",tbeY know tbe 1I1eb who ar~ 
regular feature of the SOllthel'tl. 1111· fbI' t!til~!oyt;s reduced rl1UgUe, In. AMERICAN. PATROL (BLUebird). Syrllcuse Ynl1rI!I'slty, Vanderlillt I belhA vB.llable as a I"epresentatlve still carrying on the lI.{:bt for free. 
DOls No~mlli. UnlVerBlly allm~er see· creased tbe &Celli·acy ot their work! JerfY Gray s version Is snappy. td vel"sHy, WllBhlng(OD Unlnrslty, _ .WOi"k of the tblrties, he could cer. doin. And thiS knowledge has gdne 
diOn, WI.II 0l!.en In 'the Old Science and led to .greater production. slIy tile lea.st, and the maestl'o ahd Wayne UtilTerslty. 'the Southern ~.H Club. an exvety talnly \lse this story or heroic pa. Into a dramatic epic tbat should 110 
.l!ylmhlsluDI Theadil,)' alttrno~b, Jillia Tholll! w)1tl art! fUrlilahtlig music bls hoys nta~@ It sl2zle. On the I'@· Thll fa!Jt that S.I.N.U. Is plac!n!; ntentai club organized fOI' the .J\1.St trlotl~m, because It Is repreSe1..!tlltl"'e more good f<)r De £lau!!e's I;:au!!a 
16. T!lI! exbib~l w.llJ In! oplm rrom IJs~ !nlllty dUt~rent ilevlceJ!, hleluillng verse fjlde IS SOLDIER, LET ME nlol"e £lnd more ot Its !p:a.dutiUbg time on the S.I.N.U. campu~ Illld 01 OUI" wtlrring forties. tbat a dozen Free FreMb ramel!. 
1:00 :p.m. to 3 1l.1~. Tuesday aod raam!!, pMntr"gtaphs. llhlllllk, organs, READ YOUI.t LETTER. a maudlin nlors In the lar~e un.lyerslties or the cctmp-osed of experienced 4.H memo "Men Without tI Country" Is Ull- Tbl:! yeall.ef (".Sn crltic!ze Mes!rs. 
frdm S to 10 thlit .e;~Ding .. On "\~ed·ltjJul1oas. public address systems. etc. Item thllt could be aplu·ed. !Jallon 011 ps.11l scho!ar~hlps Is evl· bers and majors In the department adUlterated propaganlln. wrapped up Nordhotr and Hl1il tor their. B~llr IWd 
l1eMay £he exhibIt Will· be op~n froln liI. one plant Hil:! hincb hour llIU!;lc There are amu~IIJS lyrics In Bar· dence that the coll~ge Is ghlng its ot household aft-!, met ror the first In an exciting J;laeka~e. So ia ,jThl! rattler It.llln.telll.c1ble btlg:ltitllng td 
9 a..m. to 2 p.m., and on Ti'lUl'sday 1.1! provldl!tl lJy tlle IbMI W.P.A. Or. relhotJ&e Sesale fret"' Baeln Street, studellts the tY1l1:! of IniitrucUon De- Tlle5day at the home at :Mrs. ?flllon Is Down." But "Men WUl10ut heir slo~ But as the tale llto. ft~m . 9 a.m. to 3 p.tn, chestra. Someumes the. employes a.ltbough the music Is less £ha.n in· cessary In .lrl!.lnlttg tbem l6~ future Rbscoe Plllllafll,' leader. Otrlcers 11 Country" Is entirely conVinCing, greases the reader cannot help liut Te:l(tb~~k8 find referenc~ tnaterhilB, tl.lriillih. the music themselves In glee splre{l and tbe treatment by Mltchill.t IsndE!rshfp ioihenrver (htty~I1Y ~.all werl) elected and the seasoll's prG- while SteInbeck's shallow little dra- see that het'" is'truly a !;rea.t wdrk 
ln8trucUoi!al Ilevlceu,~al.eduta.. t!tobs. 1J1l~!Ia, VtCllf!!;tl'l1s, lind solp- ,Ayres and his F(l~~lons·JI1·Mu!'.lc 19 t!lem. ue it in the ltli:f)o'n'j firmed gram planned. lila IS not. Tbe difference lies In of f1ctlon--dramstlc,. yes; [It'Opll.gan-
11911, ti:jd gene~"1I.1 c.-om equ.IP~ tsts. , . so·so. __ ~ . force!> or in her scbools an The experimental project chosen the .rftct that Nordhoff and Hal! kntJw dR, yes; but absolut4!ly sln.cere, .lInd l~o!!nt."W 11. ~e e1:lilbHed hy bubta!id~ One com·tJany whtch has a thirty -- tories. lile year Is 5ugariellS cookery the Frenchmell they aTe writing I movIng en-lJugh tor tbe dullest s.Utll. 
Ing C!tthlpdniEll lrl. the various lI.eliIs .. pieCe· balld 'ahti a mixed chorus: ot ~ GRAN.TED SCHOLARSHIPS minor litndle!! Of flower arrnnse: nbout, while Steinbeck ob"lbuBiy, mer reader. . ~lue9tv~~~~ \l.,t~~~lt e!~I~It~IlO;tSa::p:c.:~:IIOO ~olce~ relforted tb~~ i~l!cheon (o. '"II""" "'"rn p,g., 1) J\merica Is worfil uereotUUg. Do tUent lind first aJd. The club Is the , .' ~.- "'" ~ ~ -,- ..... -- . - .• -
:lihUely forty·jiv& cOlnpanles. ThlB""concerta w,:,re not well ("attended, but , ".... uu ._ _ YOUr .pnrt Uy buyli:lg tlereliae boods only one of this type In tbe stll-te. ,. • 
year, YIslt1n~ administrators, aChoo!lseas:pnal concer.ts I~~the evenillg: S.I.N.U. has pla.t:ed 112 grnduate and stamp9. The rdllolt"lng people were electe.d P()R- SALE OR TRA' DE 
board Illi1it~"l':J, libel teocll£lrs, as·werejnn~meiJ:ld·ea.lJd.c_1.tl'. The presl· sckolalsitl'p IItudents In the ·Unlver ..• ." ...• ~_. .. to dlr'lce-a: Marjor)" 1;!ull, pre$\Uent; 1.'1,.... 
well as S:l,N-:t, stli!lentll, arli cor- detit Of. ~large I;:orp~ratlon manutac- ~\ty of lIlillois;·. live stU!:iants each f _. \ Marilin Al.'Do!d, ___ ice presld~nt: Mur· 
d.ltll!Y 11l'flh!d !ft . 11M tHe exhlb!t. I turll).~ .'~. loa was UH.Oi:t,.t tbe onl), Ills· 111 the Univel·sltlas of loawa and OhlOI A FaCU.lty Book C!ub aucti.O. n., Miller. aecretary.tr8!l.sure~; Doro: Modern 14 roo-' house, suitnlk}e Jot t-"ping· stu. Cllmu!ng the ~lI:hlblt will be the senflng VOIC!8. ~vUb ih~trtiH1en(s cOil, State. OtHer iell.dlhg elhi.catio.l1al in. will iH;! Dela brio TliUrsday. Glahn: reqeatloll cbairwBn,Jellil lilt ap ~ 
annua! Exhibitors and SCh~Olmen's:~::t?aob~!:~ht:~e~~ :~re~~:: there stltutlona.in whh::b SOU~hern Illinois June I 18, the :fourth hoor Da\'lson.sergeant.at.arms, Mar), .dents, Loc6Wd at907S<nf.th Ndtfual.Olnter is will-~:h1:~~o·::'~k~~. ~~~trp.e~~i~:'1 J ,. ; .•• ~.~~... ~;r~:~IOI~::Zl~1"8~~~'d~~t:e~~~S~t~t:du:;' (tim~ teset\i'ecl .for 1rfeet"ll1ga wlll ue held weekly on inir·w trade for a ,farm or·!! sman·hOuBe·in UJ.Wft. 
sbbedntlitia.!!ht Itt the-. Pii.fker dls- i OFF ~fI~ ·ptA.TrEIl! vers:IUes of Chicagtl, Colorado, In. roeetmgs, etc.'. In, the oh Tues.day afteruoon. Next week's . 
trJct CODsolidated Schools, South! 'tlte- pbpuldr then1~ In th0 jitt"t' ou~ !llana, Iowa, kentucky, Michigan: ·room llext it! t~e "lflstdr,Y wll! be at the bome of the preSl'1 ' SI$E MR,. IRA C~X 
Carolina. will be tbe prinCiPal'l put remaIns the .war. whloh /~ wha Minnesota." Mlssourl, N.ebtaaka, Ohio. flee, <. Ill!nt. GUelits all well liS members ............... c: ••••••• 
1i111I!AlUU·. . . :::~"og-; ~~~:~Ot~;::!n: ~ea~~i; £1xiiiiioltia, PehhsyJ\litnla. South tJa.. . , are Ilte:iJd to ilthlnd. !II 
. . 
~~ ~@.@.fWJ~ fJ1. 
j # I Ii i : , i ' , t; 11 Q ~ ~ r ., (I. 
"AIR CONDITIONED" 
Mmm .. mm Delicious Morale Lifter! 
VICTORY SUNDAE 
Taste this wartime pick. 
me-up! Lush, rerl' straw-
berries topping rich ice 
cream. 
15c 
, FRESH 
LIMEADE 
M.akc a habit of relaxing 
each day with a refreshing 
limeade. IOc, 
DOUBLE DIP 
ICE CREAM 
SODA 
Double enjoymen._15c 
• 
~7 
. I . . 
8<= . 
SPECIAL! QT. 
ICE CREAM 
Family size. all avors_AOc 
Double deck cone ______ 5c 
RICH 
CHOCOLATE 
MILK SHAKE 
So .. 00 good! ______ 15c 
SPECIAL FAMILY DINNER 
Fried .chicken. Choice of vegetables, potatoes. Sa~<\d,. 
Beverage-6~)C ~ 
THRIFTY HEALTH LUNCH 
25c to 50c 
. Carbondale 
Walgreen Agency 
.' Drug Store, , 
.. '-'~Mr Conditioned For 'Y~ur Comfortn .,.' 
Phone 163 310 S. illinois . 
. , ' . 
E .. :• 
1 • CARRIJTHERS, 2b. 4 0 
1 :.E. MARTIN, C. __ ••• 3 0 
o -'[-lfARRlS, 5S. _______ -4 0 
2 0 CALUFETTIi Sb. ___ -4 2 
0 0 :PIGG, d. _. ________ A 1 
0 PERENCHIO, rf. ___ .2 0 
0 MILLSPAUGH, If. ___ 2 0 
0 'J. MARTIN, 1b. _____ A 0 
0 HARTSTEIN, If-rf. __ 3 0 
0 'CLElNDENIN, P. ____ 2 0 
1 
0 
9 
'1 
1 
'0 
1 
1 13 
0 1 
0 2 
" 3 
0 
2 
~ONTEND.ERSFO~ TOP~ RACE-
Bowing'" into Intramural Baseball in a most reputable fashion, 
the Minute-Men have already established their con~entions of 
being' on top of the heap as the current summer ~eas.on ends. 
The overwhelming score. 15 to 3, by which they ~efeated the 
Dunbar Aces is in itself. 8imple~enough justification. 
By battinE around In .the'la.st hal[ IBIYthe 'to I"eacb HI·st. and Exum to 
of thoe fil"1:lt inning, lhe. Mlnute·Men cross the plate. following Glbba. who 
got at! what would really be termed had previously 8COI'Ild tin II. tlll.lI!'Ied 
a flying- start In Jutramural balleball. ball. 
or the first Olleveo hitters faced by 
~7 12 .32 5 27 16 5 Gibbs. the DunlJar pitcher. only one 
Team Won Lost 
o 
Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
Minute-Men ______________________ 1 
Carter's Aces -\r------------------- 1 o 
Spirits of '76 _____________________ 0 
Dunbar Aces _____________________ 0 
.000 
\ Last week's l'esu!ts: 
MondaY-OPEN DATE. 
Tuesday----CARTER'S ACES (9); SPIRITS OF '76 (4). 
Wednesday-MINUTE MEN (15); DUNBAR ACES (3). 
ThursdaY-MINUTE-MEN vs. SPIRITS OF '76, GAME 
CALLED EECAUSE OF WEATHER. 
Next week's schedule: 
Monday--OPEN DATE. 
Tuesday-MINUTE-MEN vs. SP1RITS oF' '76. 
Wednesd.ay-CARTER'S ACES Vs. DUNBAR ACES . 
ThursR,aY-SPIRITS OF '76 vs. DUNB.AR ACES. 
, HOMEl\fA:KERS' CLUB 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
Tile Soutilel'U Ho'nemakers at U 
recent meeting ele('ted officers for 
act a~ pre.-,ldenl, and will contlnuE'! I :---::-~~~~~~-;=~ 
I 
the ramlng year, Mary Mofl'ltr~;"'vlll 
meetings durill!:' the summer tenn. !-: 
Other officers iIl'C' vicc 
Frances Wilson, """"""""'''""'.1 
Betty Qualls: trenSUI'el, 
1
50ll. Committee chnll·men 
prOf('l'IlIn, LO'Taine Dllzler; 
iI Martin: ' 
SmUh; ,]lubllclty, Jean I ActlvlUe'5 whl~h tbe club 
,plan for the (utm·e are 
! of novelty felt ornaments. 
1~)lenSe5 and a IlIad 
lin hOllor of the 
I in the houaehold 
Conserve Your 
Shoes 
.~ 
. lJIJII 
REPAIR WORN SOLES! 
Your ~hoes must be made to 
I(lsl [01· Vietory'a sake. Worll 
Eales ~ll"etch upperll out or 
shape, Let liS do a prompt re· 
pair job on fuem, 
Mal'Oney~s Shoe 
Shop/ 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JUNE 14-15 
JACK BENNY and 
KAY FRANCIS in 
"Charley's AUnt" 
News and Sportscope 
TUESDAiY-WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 16·17 
PATRICK KNOWLES 
and MARIA MOJol'TES 
"MYSTERY Of A , 
MARIE ROSET" 
Comedy 
THURSDAY.FRIDAY 
JUNE 18-19 
MARLENE DIETRICH and 
ROLAND YOUNG in 
"FLAME OF . 
NEW ORLE.ANS" 
CartBbn and Novelty 
SATURDAY, JUNE 20 
!lUCK JaJffi~!lil\'<COY in 
"Down TexdS-Way" 
Terryt~.serial 
Week ~aY6, dool'1ll op£n 6:30 • 
Show Starh at 7:00 
Adm. ,1c·22c lit all times, t~x .Incl • 
• "BUY U. S. WAR BON.D$ 
AND STAMPS·" 
COMFORTABLY COOl 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE 
Continuous Oally 2: ~O 'till 
11:15 P. M. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
JUNE 14·15 
Adm, Sunday, He-33, tax incl. 
KAY FRANCIS and, 
WALTER HUSTON in 
"ALWAYS IN 
MY HEART" 
News and Cartoon 
. TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 16-17 
FREDERICK CRAWFORD 
and VIRGINIA BRUCE in 
"BUTCH MINDS ' 
BABY" 
Terryt~~ Novelty 
-TiiURsDAY-FRIDAY 
JUNE 18-19 
BETTE DAVIS and . 
GEORGE BRENT In 
"In This' Our Life" 
News and Pete Smith· 
Specialty 
Adm. week days 11c·28 'till &:00. 
11c-33e after 6:00, tax Included 
SATURDAY, JUNE 20 
CHESTER MORRIS and 
JOHN HUB!lARD in 
"CANAL ZONE" 
l Cartoon and Comedy .. 
Adm. eat. ~11:'28c, Tax 
man WIl8 retired. He was Boll. Moye, There will be an informal 
who wss plck;ed at! third by .11 summer dance, Tuesday. June 
quick, . u.nexIH!cted throw from Gibbs. 16, in the Little Theatre. Danc~ 
to Blyth
r
: uy r:~~: ab:~g~:~T~: u:~~ ing will last from 8:30 to 11:~ 
UJ) wAlked succBssively, and p.m. ' _J 
::Btb~I~~~ll orbYa~::,rr~:~lc~~ HELP US MAKE TJffi 
• More (who hit lIately (or EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE 
secood time In the first Inning), BES'f SCHOOL PAPERS 
BY ADVERTISING 
Yellow Cab 
Running All Points 
Quick, 'Reliable Senic<: 
Of eourte you're going to buy something (or FATHER'S. DAY.,.but 
WHAT will It be? We have sco(,es of answers to that q""'stion .•• 
real masculine alfh that will tickle him pink and make him a) 
pro"d a,. pun ... h. Come In today and let Us help yo" .solve your 
problem In a way that will ple;lIi.e dad and fla,tter his ego. Just 
tell· UII how much you want to spend and we'll make your money go 
"father" this weekend. 
Polaroid Sun Glasses, 
with case \, 
Genuine Thermos 
Bottles, Pints. $1.29 
'j' 
;' 
Qua,.~. 
ttl keep 
creamy 
fa .... orltellod'a. 
• You soon fOr-
Ilet the heat each dellcloua 
spoonful bring ... eooling refr~5h· 
me.nt, Always thrilling fI,,1o'or6 
to tempt heOlt.wllted appetites. 
15e 
EVERREACIf 
SPOTLJTE 
WRIGHT DITSON 
T~NNIS BALLS. 
$'1.25 
Kaywoodie 
Pipes. 
Pm'ex 
Pipes .• , ... 
. $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 
$1.00 To $t0.00 
Pipe Tobacco in 1 lb. cans. 
Cline-Viek 
. Drug Store 
